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ABSTRACT.-TO~~~
aboveground live tree biomass in Puerto Rican lower montane wet, subtropical wet,
subtropical moist and subtropical dry forests was estimated using data from two forest inventories and
published regression equations. Multiple potentially-applicable published biomass models existed for some
forested life zones, and their estimates tended to diverge with increasing tree diameter at breast height.
Inventoried forests showed structural characteristics typical of secondary tropical forests and stand successional trends of increasing stem density from initial reversion to young closed forest, followed by a
decrease in stem density and gradual increase in basal area and biomass as the stands developed. Stems with
D,, < 10 cm contributed 9.9-50.9% of total aboveground biomass. When present, 50-90+ cm DBHtrees greatly
increased aboveground biomass values on individual plots, but these effects subsided when averaged over
the forested landscape. Inherent variability in large-tree form combined with equations that extrapolate
beyond the range of sampled trees impedes accurate aboveground biomass estimation for larger trees.
Application of equations developed in areas that most closely match potential study sites should improve
overall estimation accuracy of all forest stands, however, locally developed biomass equations are lacking for
subtropical dry and perhaps subtropical moist forest life zones in Puerto Rico.
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volume and tree basal area (Birdsey and
Weaver 1982; Franco et al. 1997), current
Following extensive deforestation (Wads- inventories require accurate assessments of
worth 1950), Puerto Rico's secondary for- biomass and carbon. However, studies in
ests developed into a unique combination other tropical forests have shown that unof native Caribbean tree species and tree certain biomass estimates complicate the
species introduced from tropical areas quantification of forest carbon storage and
around the world (Lugo and Helmer 2004). fluxes (Brown et al. 1995; Houghton et al.
Assessing the health and function of these 2000; Houghton et al. 2001; Nascimento
new forest ecosystems requires a long-term and Laurance 2002). Regression equations
inventory and monitoring effort. Estimat- used to estimate individual tree biomass
ing carbon fixed by and stored in tropical have been cited as a source of significant
forest ecosystems provides insight into lo- error, particularly for larger trees (Overcal and global biogeochemical cycles man et al. 1994; Clark and Clark 2000;
(Brown and Lugo 1982; Brown and Lugo Keller et al. 2001; Chave et al. 2004).
1990; Dixon et al. 1994; Grau et al. 2004;
Derivation of regression equations
Phillips et al. 1998), so while past forest in- through destructive sampling allows reventories in Puerto Rico focused on wood searchers to model live tree aboveground
biomass (AGB) as a function of one or more
standing tree dimensions such as tree stem
ms. received October 25, 2004; accepted May 22, diameter at breast height (DDHat 1.37 m)
and tree height (H,) (Parresol 1999). Large2005.

oped from data that included sapling-sized
trees.
Crews located FIA plots with GPS units.
A Geographic Information System (GIs)
was used to assign Holdridge ecological
life zones and parent material stratum from
plot geographic coordinates. The FIA data
set used in this study consists of 7 plots in
the lower montane rain/wet forest with 315
trees, 72 plots in subtropical wet forest with
2,128 trees, 136 plots in subtropical moist
forest with 3,640 trees, and 24 plots in the
subtropical dry forest with 532 trees, for a
total of 6,615 trees. An additional 38 plots
categorized as recent reversions back to forest (< 10% forest tree canopy coverage)
with 312 trees were separated from the
main analyses because the goal was to first
quantify AGB in more developed forests.
Reversion plots were used in a separate
analysis examining AGB changes over the
course of stand development.
The second data set comes from a forest
inventory of the upper reaches of the Rio
Grande de Arecibo watershed (RGA).After
subtracting non-sampled areas such as
water bodies, landslides, alluvial deposits,
agriculture and urban/developed area,
RGA has an area of 27,300 ha. It was inventoried in the summer 2003 by students
of the University of Puerto Rico, Recinto
Mayagiiez using a stratified random design. Details on the inventory design are
available in Suarez-Rozo (2004). The number of plots was proportional to the area of
each stratum and the number of days available to carry out field work. A total of 4,469
trees with DBH2 10.0 cm were measured in
91, 0.1 ha square plots that were stratified
by Holdridge ecological life zone and geological parent material. Total area for each
forest type and parent material stratum
was derived from 2001 Landsat imagery
and GIs coverages (Suarez-Rozo 2004). The
RGA inventory data used for this analysis
gave 4 plots in lower montane wet forest
with 234 trees, 47 plots in subtropical wet
forest with 2,119 trees, and 8 plots in subtropical moist forest with 427 trees.
Although standing dead trees were tallied in both inventories, only live trees were
included in the AGB estimates. Shrubs and
woody vines were not included in either

inventory, so their biomass is not included
in the estimates of AGB. Mangroves and
other forest types of lesser extent that occur
on Puerto Rico were not addressed by this
study because the data sets used did not
provide a sufficient number of samples.
Biolizass models
We estimated individual tree AGB in kilograms (oven dry weight) for both data
sets by applying the published regression
equations by life zone (Table 1). All models
estimate individual tree total AGB (woody
plus foliage biomass). When authors provided more than one model, the models
that used both D, and H, tree measurements were chosen over those models that
used DB, alone because height potentially
improves estimation precision (Brown
2002). Details on each life zone's models
follow.
Lower montane rainlwet forest equations.Species typical of the palo colorado forest
type (Cyrilla racemzfloraL., Ocotea spathulata
Mez., Microplzolis clzrysophylloides Pierre and
Micropholis garciniaefolia Pierre), elfin forest
type (Ez~gmiaborinquensis Britton, Tabebuia
rigida Urban, Weinmannia pinnata L. and
Calycogonium squamulosum Cogn.) and the
palm brake forest type (dominated by
Prestoea mo~~tana
(Graham) Nichols.) are
found in the lower montane forest life
zones of Puerto Rico (Ewe1 and Whitmore
1973). Weaver and Gillespie (1992) developed regression equations for determining
total aboveground woody biomass and total AGB (woody plus foliage biomass) in
oven-dry kg/tree using D,, and DBH2 ~
as the predictors for the lower montane
rain and wet forest (elfin and palo colorado
forest types) in the Caribbean National Forest. Trees in their data set ranged from 0.345.7 cm in diameter, and 1.3-20.7 meters in
height. Fifty-six trees with DBH< 5 cm and
29 trees with DBH2 5 cm from 45 species
were destructively sampled.
The equation that estimated total biomass from DBH'H, for elfin forest was used
for lower montane rain forest, and the similar equation for palo colorado forest was
used for lower montane wet forest (Table 1).
However, there was only one plot in both

,
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scale biornass estimates can be made for
forested areas by applying these equations
to individual trees in the forest inventory
sample (Birdsey 1992; Brown 1997; Smith
et al. 2004). Ideally, regression equations
that estimate AGB would be available for
each individual tree species over its entire
range of potential sizes and growth forms.
Work done in temperate forests approaches
but still has not reached this ideal (See Cost
and McClure 1982 for an example). In any
case, this approach is not currently practical for diverse tropical forests, such as those
of Puerto Rico where an island-wide forest
survey might encounter up to 659 tree species (Little et al. 1974; Francis and Liogier
1991). Creating regression equations for
species groupings rather than individual
species (Whittaker and Marks 1975; Nelson
et al. 1999; Brown 2002), or individual
equations for only the dominant species
(Scatena et al. 1993; Nelson et al. 1999) are
accepted compromise solutions that most
of the forestry and forest ecology studies
in tropical forests use, including those in
Puerto Rico. A representative sample of
trees from within a geographic area, life
zone, forest type, or combination of these
factors, is used to develop a single regression equation. Applying this approach
more broadly, Brown et al. (1989) and
Brown (1997) presented different models
for estimating tropical forest biomass globally using tropical forest data sets from
several countries.
Research in Puerto Rico has provided locally-developed regression equations that
estimate AGB in oven-dry kilograms by using individual tree diameter at 1.37 m
(DBH)and total height (H,) measurements.
For some forest types, more than one equation is potentially available for estimating
AGB. Equations are generally grouped according to Holdridge life zone, specifically
subtropical lower montane rain, subtropical lower montane wet, subtropical wet,
subtropical moist, and subtropical dry forest (Ewe1 and Whitmore 1973).
The objectives of this study are to (1)review the literature for AGB regression
equations applicable to the subtropical
lower montane rain / wet, subtropical wet,
subtropical moist and subtropical dry for-
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ested life zones in Puerto Rico, (2) describe
the structure of the inventoried forests in
terms of stem density and basal area, and
provide individual tree and per hectare
AGB estimates calculated by applying existing models to data from two forest inventories, by life zone and soil parent materials, (3) compare estimates made for life
zones with multiple available AGB equations, (4) assess AGB at different forest
successional stages, and (5) evaluate the influence of small (D,, < l0cm) and large
(D,, > 50-90cm) tree density and distribution on final average AGB estimates.

MATERIALS
AND METHODS

Forest insentory data sets
Data from two Puerto Rican forest inventories were used to make AGB estimates;
the island-wide USDA Forest Service, Forest Inventory and Analysis (FIA)forest survey, and the University of Puerto Rico's
"NASA.-University
Research Center,
Tropical Center for Earth and Space Studies, Atmospheric Carbon Sequestration in
Tropical Watersheds" survey of the of the
upper reaches of the watershed of the KO
Grande de Arecibo (RGA).
The island-wide FIA forest inventory of
2001-2003 used a systematic sample (for details on the inventory design see Brandeis
2003) which sampled all forest types and
ownership categories across the 890,000 ha
island, thus avoiding plot selection bias
(Brown and Lugo 1992; Houghton et al.
2001; Phillips et al. 2002). Forest was defined using the FIA program definitions: at
least 10% tree canopy coverage and a minimum area of 0.4 ha, or be at least 37 m wide
if a strip. The sample unit consisted of a
cluster of four subplots each with a 7.3 m
radius. All trees with D, 2 12.5cm within
the subplots were measured. All saplings
with DBH2 2.5 cm were measured within
2.1 m radius microplots nested within each
subplot. For buttressed trees, DBH was
taken above the b~lttressand measurement
height noted. All stems with DBH2 2.5 cm
were included in the AGB estimates even
though not all the equations used for estimating biomass in this study were devel-
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TABLE1. Regression equations used, by llfe zone. (Y, = weight, total (oven-dry kg/tree including stem,
branches and foliage), D,,, = Diameter (cm) at 1.37 m, H, = total height (m), BA = basal area (m2))
Subtropical lower montane rain forest
Y, = 0.1338 *(D,,i" "")
Subtropical lon7er montane wet forest
Y, = 4.7962 + 0.0310 (D,112~,)
A11 forests, i"ucstopn m o ~ ~ t n n(Graham)
a
Nichols
Y, = 10.0 + 6.3 (H,)
Subtropical wet forest
YT = exp (0.950 In (D,,,'H,) - 3.2821
Y, = 0.1728 ( D ~ ~ ~ ~ H ~ ) ~ ' (DBII
~ ' ~< ~
~
5 cm)
Y, = -0.1106 + 0.02991 (D,,,'H,)
(D,, 2 5 cm)
Y, = exp (-3.3012 + 0.9439 in (DBH2H,))
Y, = 21.297 - 6.953 (DRH)+ 0.740 (Dnf32))
Subtropical moist forest
Y, = exp (-1.59 + 0.77 In (DBf,2H,))
Y, = exp (-3.1141 + 0.9719 In (D,,'H,)]
Y, = exp 1-2.134 + 2.530 In (D,,,))
Subtropical dry forest
Y, = 34.4703 - 8.0671 (D,,,) + 0.6589 (DBl,*)
Y, = exp (-1.996 + 2.32 In (D,,,))
Y, = 10A(-0.5352 + log,,, (BA)}

,

(Weaver and Gillespie 1992)
(weaver and Gillespie 1992)
(Frangi and Lugo 1985)
(Scatena et al. 1993)
(Weaver and Gillespie 1992)
(Weaver and Gillespie 1992)
(Brown et al. 1989)
(Brown 1997)
(Weaver 1994)
(Brown et al. 1989)
(Brown 1997)
(Brown et al. 1989)
(Brown 1997)
(Martinez-Yrizar et al. 1992)*

*Aboveground biomass estimates from the (Martinez-Yrizar et al. 1992) equation do no include leaf biomass.

data sets that fell in lower montane rain
forest according to the GIs life zone map,
and both the plots had considerable overlap in species composition, so data from the
single lower montane rain forest plot was
pooled with the 6 lower montane wet forest
AGB averages for a single lower montane
rain/wet AGB average. This was a compromise solution necessary until better sampling of lower montane wet and rain forests allows for improved AGB estimates.
The equation from Frangi and Lugo (1985)
was used to estimate sierra palm (P. nzontana) AGB in all life zones (Table 1).

Willd., lnga vera Willd., and Erythrina poeppigiana (Walp.) O.F. Cook are commonly

found (Birdsey and Weaver 1982; Franco
et al. 1997).
Scatena et al. (1993) estimated total AGB
for trees of the Bisley Experimental watershed with diameters ranging from 2.5-57
cm in two, 32 x 32 m plots (Table 1). This
data was supplemented by additional data
frorn Ovington and Olson (1970) to develop
equations frorn a total of 101 trees from 37
species in the tabonuco forest type. The authors developed equations for 23 species
plus 2 genera and 2 groupings of structurally similar species (Scatena et al. 1993).
Subtropical wet forest eqzrations.-Dacryodes
Weaver and Gillespie (1992) also used
excelsa Vahl., Sloanea berteriana Choisy,
itlnnilkam bidentata (A.DC.) are species in- the Ovington and Olson (1970) data set
dicative of the tabonuco forest type, a major with additional sampling to develop sepaassociation within the subtropical wet for- rate regression equations for trees with
est life zone (Ewel and Whitmore 1973).Ce- DBH< 5 cm and DBH2 5 cm for the tabocvopin peltatn L., Sclzeflera vnovototoni (Aubl.) nuco forest type within a DBHrange of
Maguire and 0chroGa lngopus Sw. are also 0.3-45.7 cm (Table 1). Brotvn et al. (1989)
common in wet forest stands at early stages and the updated Brown (1997) present reof succession or recovery from disturbance gression equations that use D,,, and H, for
(Ewel and Whitmore 1973). In areas where subtropical and tropical wet forest based
wet forest has been converted to shade cof- on data sets frorn Costa Rica, New Guinea,
fee plantations, particularly in the Central and Puerto Rico (the Ovington and Olson
Cordillera region, species such as Guarea (1970) data set) using 176 trees with DBH
guidonin (L.) Sleumer, Ingn laurilza (Sw.) that ranged from 3.6 to 116 cm (Table 1).

Subtropical nzoist forest equntio11s.-The
subtropical moist forest life zone is the
most extensive on Puerto Rico (Ewel and
WWhitmore
1973) and covers a wide variety
of soil parent materials and topographic
classes. This life zone is also the most
heavily impacted by human activities due
to its suitability for agricultural and urban
development (Helmer et al. 2002; Lopez
et al. 2001). These factors have resulted in
highly diverse mix of native and introduced species that typically includes Tahebuin lzeterophylla (DC.) Britton, Spathoden
canzpnnzllntn Beauv., Xoystonea borinqztelza
0. F. Cook, Mangqera indicn L., and species
of the Nectandra, Ocoten, and Coccoloba genera (Ewel and Little 1973; Birdsey and
Weaver 1982; Franco et al. 1997).
The only equations for the subtropical
moist forest life zone developed in the
Caribbean are presented in Weaver (1994)
(Table 1).These equations are derived from
trees in the subtropical moist forests of
Puerto Rico and the US Virgin Islands.
Thirteen trees in Puerto Rico's Cambalache
Commonwealth Forest and 7 trees from
Cinnamon Bay, St. John, US Virgin Islands,
ranging from 6.0-40.5 cm DBH were
sampled to develop separate equations for
each site and one equation using data from
both sites that predicts AGB from DBHand
H, measurements. We decided to use the
equation developed from data from both
sites for this comparison (Table 1)because;
both samples are quite small, and, a preliminary analysis indicated that the combined and separate equations produced
similar results.
Estimates from the equation developed
in the Caribbean can be compared to estimates from two equations developed globally, the subtropical moist tropical forest
equations from Brown et al. (1989) that included H,, and an equation from Brown
(1997) which only uses DBH developed
from 5 data sets from 224 Brazilian and
Southeast Asian trees with DB, ranging
from 5.0-148.0 cm.
Su btrvpical dry forest equntioi.ls.-Burssm
simnrubn (L.) Sarg., Bzlcidn burceras L.,
Ceplzalocereus royenii (L.) Britton, and Guniaczrm oflieinale L. are species commonly associated with Puerto Rican dry forest (Ewel

and Whitmore 1973). The more heavilydisturbed dry forest areas have numerous,
smaller stemmed Letlcnena leucocephaln
(Lam.) deWit, Pvosopis jzll$orn (Sw.) DC.,
Acncia mncrncnnthn Humb. (4z: Bonpl. and
Acacia farlzesiana (L.) Willd. individuals.
No regression equations for estimating
AGB in Puerto Rico's subtropical dry forests have been developed, so estimates
were made using three equations developed from other data sets including the following: Brown et al. (1989), Brown (1997),
and Martinez-Yrizar et al. (1992) which
uses tree basal area (Table 1). Brown et al.
(1989) and Brown (1997) combined 2
datasets from India of 29 trees with DBH
ranging from 3.7-39.2 cm, and the author
states that these equations should be used
for subtropical dry forest in zones with
rainfall > 900 mm/yr (Brown 1997).Brown
(1997) recommends using an equation from
Martinez-Yrizar et al. (1992) for subtropical
dry forests in zones with rainfall < 900
mm/ yr. Martinez-Yrizar et al. (1992) harvested 191 trees with D,, ranging from
3 cm to 44.9 cm in a single 1000 m2 plot in
dry tropical deciduous forest in Mexico.
However, their equation does not include
leaf biomass (Martinez-Yrizar et al. 1992).
Forests classified as subtropical dry in
Puerto Rico occur in areas with rainfall that
ranges from 600-1400 mm/ yr (Ewel and
Whitmore 1973), so AGB estimates were
made with all three equations.

Abovegroulzd bionzass estimates by lift. zone
Stem density (stems/ha), basal area (m2/
ha), and per hectare AGB (Mg/ha) were
calculated for each plot and then averaged
over each forested life zone, and for the different soil substrates within each life zone.
Estimates from the FIA data include all
stems with DBH2 2.5 cm, even though the
equations developed in Brown et al. (1989),
Brown (1997), and Weaver (1994) are only
meant for application to stems with D, 2
5.6 cm. Individual tree AGB estimates were
calculated for 10 cm diameter classes with
each available equation, and graphed to examine model performance with increasing
tree size.
The RGA watershed inventory data set
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only includes trees with DBHr 10.0 cm. We
explore the implications of excluding these
saplings by estimating the percentage of
AGB in the FIA data set in trees with DBH2
10.0 cm and trees with DBH< 10.0 cm. For
simplicity's sake, we estimated AGB using
each of the potential regression equations,
and then the multiple estimates were averaged for a single value. For example, the
AGB estimate for subtropical dry forest using the Brown et al. (1989) equation was
55.27 Mg/ha, from Brown (1997) it was
22.19 Mg/ha, and from Martinez-Yrizar et
al. (1992) it was 21.48 Mg/ha, which gave
an average of 32.98 Mg/ha.
Field crews from both inventories used
identical criteria to categorize stands as recent reversions to forest (< 109G canopy
coverage in tree species), young secondary
forest, and mature secondary forest. Categorizations of young versus mature secondary forest were subjective crew decisions based on the density of larger trees,
species encountered, and other overall impressions of the stand. Crews did not attempt to collect detailed stand histories. We
calculated stem density, basal area and
AGB for these stand development categories in each life zone.
We assess the influence of larger trees
(DBH2 50 cm in lower montane wet/rain
forest and subtropical dry forest, DBH 90
cm in subtropical wet and subtropical
moist forest) on AGB estimates at the plot
level and at the landscape level. First, we
examined FIA plots with and without large
trees separately, estimating mean stem
density, basal area, and AGB values for 5
lower montane wet/rain forest, 1 subtropical dry forest, 8 subtropical wet forest and 3
subtropical moist forest plots, and then calculating the percentage contribution of the
larger trees in the individual plots where
they occurred. Then we calculated overall
mean stem density, basal area and AGB for
each entire life zone ~zsingall the FIA plots,
but without large trees. The mean values
from data without large trees were compared to mean values from FIA data with
large trees using paired t-tests in the Statistical Analysis System (SAS) software
(pages 51-52 in Freund and Littel 1981).

AGB estinzates, forest stvzictzlre, nnd
model co7~zpnriso~z
Average AGB, stem density, and basal
area for lower montane wet, subtropical
wet, subtropical moist and subtropical dry
Puerto Rican forests for all trees with DBH
L 2.5 cm as calculated from the FIA islandwide inventory data appear in Table 2. The
forests were on soils derived from: alluvium and other unconsolidated material;
extrusive and intrusive volcanic parent materials; limestone and carbonate rocks; sedimentary, non-carbonate rocks; and ultramaphic parent materials (Table 2).
Averages for all trees with DBH2 10.0 cm
in lower montane wet, subtropical wet and
subtropical moist forests found in the RGA
watershed appear in Table 3. Figures la-d
have mean individual tree AGB estimates
by 10 cm tree DBHclasses for each forested
life zone using data from the two combined
forest inventory data sets, by the regression
equation used to make the estimate. There
were only two lower montane wet forest
trees with greatly different AGB estimates
in the 70 cm DBHclass which resulted in the
very large standard error for that class (Fig.
la). This was also the case in subtropical
moist forest trees in the D,, > 100 cm class.
No standard error was calculated for subtropical dry forest trees in the 70 cm DBH
class because only one tree of that size was
fo~lndby the FIA inventory.
In the subtropical wet forest life zone,
AGB estimates derived from using the
Brown (1997) were 45.2% and 28.8% higher
than those derived from the locallydeveloped equations of Scatena et al. (1993)
and Weaver and Gillespie (1992), respectively. Individual tree AGB estimates began
diverging when D, reached 60-70 cm, and
became erratic in the 90 cm and above D,,
classes. Subtropical moist forest AGB
trends were similar to those in subtropical
wet forest, with Brown (1997) giving AGB
estimates that were 50.7% greater than
those from Weaver (1994). Individual tree
AGB began to diverge at the 70-80 cm DBH
classes. Brown et al. (1989) and Brown
(1997) gave consistently higher AGB esti-

TADLL3. Nul~iberof plots (N), meal? stem density (trecs/ha with D,, 2 10.0 cm/ha), mean basal area (m2/1ia), and mean aboveground biomass (Mg/ha)
estimated from tlie 2003 liio Grai~dede Arecibo forest inventory by life zone, substrate (AU = alluviu~nand otl~er~mconsolidatecl;VE = \rolca~ilc,eutrusive; VI =
volcanic, intrusive; LC = liniestone and carbol~aterocks; SD = sedimentary, non-carbonate; UM = ultramaphic), and published sotlrcc of tlie regression eiltrc~tiolisell
to calculate AGB. Standard error of the mean appears in parenthesis after each mean value. Value of N = 0 rneans there were no ir-rvcntor)~plots I D that
forest/substrate category.
Lower lnontavlc wet forest

Grand Meaii

AU

VE

VI

LC

SD

6
521.67 (59.52)
16.60 (3.07)
58.67 (8.47)
74.50 (11.66)
142.69 (32.02)

0
-

2
570.00 (30.00)
22.57 (4.78)
84.56 (35.35)
113.16 (57.72)
191.46 (49.99)

UM

N
Treesitla
BA (ni2/1'3)
AGB (Wpaver 'tnd Gillespie 1992)
Subtropical wet forest

Grand Mean

N
Trees/ ha
RA (rnvha)
AGB (Wcaver alid C;illespje 1992)
AGB (Scatena et al. 1993)
ACB (Brown ct al. 1989)
AGB (Brown 1997)
Subtropical moist forest

N
Trecs/lia
l3A (m2/ha)
AGB (Wea~7t.r1994)
AGB (Brown e l al. 1989)
AGB (Martine/-Yri~aret al. 1992)

Grand Mean
8
533.75 (44.64)
18.10 (2.61)
65.14 (10.05)
84.17 (15.23)
154.88 (26.50)

0

0
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-

-

-
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FIG. 1. Mean individual tree aboveground biomass (oven-dry kg) in 10 cm U,,, classes, by forested life zone,
with standard errors. (Note different Y-axis scales)

mates (55.6%and 22.4O/0, respectively) than
did the Martinez-Yrizar et al. (1992) equation in subtropical dry forests. MartinezYrizar et al. (1992) does not take into account leaf biomass, but estimates from their
equation are still lower than those from the
Brown equations because leaf biomass in
the Mexican subtropical dry deciduous forests only accounted for an additional 5% of
the total live tree biomass (Martinez-Yrizar
et al. 1992).

S tn13n' development and AGB
Figures 2 a-c show stem density, basal
area, and AGB for all trees with D,,, 2 2.5
cm as calculated from the FIA island-wide
inventory data for each of the three stand

development stages categorized by the
field crews. Data from the RGA inventory
were not used to assess successional stages
because it could not account for stems with
DBH< 10 cm which were deemed important to describing young stands. We were
unable to test successional differences in
mature subtropical dry forest owing to
small sample size.
To better assess the range, frequency,
and distribution of AGB values found
across the Puerto Rican landscape, the frequency distributions of FIA invrntory plot
AGB estimates were graphed for subtropical wet, moist and dry forests (Figs. 3
a-c). Lower montane wet forest was not
graphed because there were only 4 plots in
the FIA inventory data that fell in that life
zone.
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AGB i?z smnll fD,, < IOcm) nnd 1nrg.e
(DBH> 50-90 ern) trees

L a S a m

Wet

Moist

Forest LiEeZone

I[ky

To illustrate the importance of saplings,
figure 2 presents the percent contribution
made by trees with D, 5 10 crn to forest
AGB, stem density and basal area. Only the
FIA inventory data was used for this figure
to account for the contribution of trees with
D,, < 10 cm to overall site AGB. The contribution of trees with DBH < 10.0 cm
ranged from a high of 50.9% of the AGB,
63.3"h of the basal area and 94.5% of the
stem density in subtropical dry forest to a
low 9.9% of the total AGB and 18.6% of the
total basal area in subtropical wet forest
(Fig. 4).
Trees with D,, 2 90 cm contributed 5462% of the AGB when thev were encountered in subtropical wet forest inventory
plots, and 78-84% of the AGB at the one
subtropical dry forest inventory plot that
had trees with DBH 2 50 cm (Table 4).
However, paired t-tests did not find statistically significantly differences (indicated
by a Pr > t statistic of 0.05) in mean stem
density, basal area, or AGB values for any
life zone when comparing averages fro&
the FIA data set with and without larger
trees, indicating that there were too few inventory plots with large trees to have an
effect on landscape-level estimates of those
values (Fig. 5).
J

wet

First, we discuss how AGB, stem density
and basal area estimates from the forest inventory data compare to estimates in the
published literature about Puerto Rico's
forests, by life zone (Table 5). Then, we address the effects of stand development and
succession on AGB and the influence that
many small stems (DBH< 10 cm) and few
FIG. 2. Mean stem density (trees/ha with D,, 2 2.5
cm/ha), mean basal area (m2/ha), and mean aboveground biomass (Mg/ha) estimated from the 20012003 island-wide Puerto Rico forest inventory by life
zone for each of the three stand development stages
categorized by the field crews. Error bars represent
standard error of the mean values.

F ~ G 4.
. Percentage of total aboveground biomass
(AGB), stem density (TPH), and basal area (BA) in
stems with DBk,< 10 cm, by life zone.

large stems (DBH> 50-90 cm) has on plot
and landscape-level AGB estimates.
Lower montane rainlwet forest

c, Subtropical dry forcrt

Puerto Rican subtropical lower montane
wet/rain forest AGB estimates from these
two forest inventories (116.79 Mg/ha from
FIA and 63.44 Mg/ha from RGA) fall
within the range of values found in previous studies. Weaver (1987) estimated AGB
using the equations developed by Crowe
(1978) for plots in the elfin cloud forest in
the Luquillo mountains. One plot on the
ridge had 48 Mg/ha, while the leeward
slope plot had 110 Mg/ha. Weaver (1990),
again working in elfin forest, found 235.1
Mg/ha of AGB in dicotyledonous trees and
shrubs, and 97.5 Mg/ha in palms. Weaver
(2000) used the equations developed by
Wadsworth (1949) and Weaver (1987) to estimate AGB in the palo colorado forest type
where the average AGB was 118.2 Mg/ha.
Subtropical wet forest

FIG. 3. Frequency d~stributionof aboveground biomass (AGB) estimates from the 2001-2003 island-wide
Puerto Rico forest in1 entory for subtropical wet, subtropical moist, and subtropical dry forest life zones.
(Note that lower montane wet forest is not graphed
due to the small number of plots present.)

The srlbtropical wet forest AGB estimates
of 103.17-174.80 Mg/ha made using the
FIA data and 60.73-142.93Mg/ha for stems
with DBH2 10.0 cm in the RGA fall within
the lower range of values found in published studies. This might be in part due to
the island-wide FIA survey's inclusion of
subtropical wet forests on ~lltramaphicparent materials, which showed lower than av-
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TABLE4. Mean stem density (number of trees with D,,, 2 2.5 cm/ha), mean basal area (m2/ha), and mean
aboveground biomass (Mg/ha) in all sterns, and trees with DUE,< SO crn (lower montane wet and dry forests)
and D,,, < 90 cm (moist and wet forests) D,,, stems, and the percentage contribution of trees 250 or 90 cm to
each, by life zone and published source of the regression equation used to calculate AGB. (Note data from
island-wide Puerto Rico forest inventory only, and only plots which contained trees with trees 250 or 90 cm).
Lower montane wet forest JN = 5 plots)

-

-

Eq~ta
tion source

All trees

Only trees
D3,, < 50 crn

-

2873.93
32.38
142.90

2870.94
31.35
142.22

E q ~ ~ a t i osource
n

All trees

Only trees
D,,, < 50 cm

-

922.14
27.47
175.73
163.24
80.23

(XI contribution
D,,, 2 50 cm

-

Tree / ha
BA (m2/ha)
AGB / ha

-

(Weaver and Gillespie 1992)

Subtropical dry forest (N = 1 plot)

Tree / ha
BA (m2/ha)
AGB/ha

-

(Brown et al. 1989)
(Brown 1997)
(Martinez-Yrizar et al. 1992)

% contribution

DBn 2 50 cm

842.49
6.13
31.15
26.75
17.93

8.64
77.64
52.28
83.62
77.64

Subtropical wet forest (N = 8 plots)
Equation source
Tree/ ha
BA (m2/ha

Only trees
DBg1
< 90 cm

% contribution

All trees

All trees

Only trees
D,, < 90 cm

'2, contribution
D,, 2 90 cm

D,,,

'-

90 cm

-

(Weaver and Gillespie 1992)
(Scatena et al. 1993)
(Brown et al. 1989)
(Brown 1997)
Subtropical moist forest (N = 3 plots)
Equation source
Tree / ha
BA (rn2/ha)
AGB/ha

-

(Weaver 1994)
(Brown et al. 1989)
(Brown 1997)

erage AGB and basal areas. Estimates of
AGB for subtropical wet and rain forest life
zone within the Caribbean National Forest
range from 110.3 Mg /ha (Scatena et al.
1993) to 285.0 Mg/ha (Weaver 1998).
Ovington and Olson's (1970) study found
an average of 198.1 Mg/ha of AGB in subtropical wet forests. Weaver (1998) tracked
AGB change in relation to hurricane disturbance. Working in a mix of tabonuco,
palo colorado and palm forest sites
that were impacted by Hurricane Hugo,
Wearier (1998) calculated that the sites
held 232 Mg/ha in 1946, 285 Mg/ha in
1988, and decreased to 237 Mg/ha in 1991

(pos.-hurricane Hugo). Aide et al. (2000)
estimated AGB at sites in Carite, Ciales,
Luquillo and Utuado using the equations
from Weaver and Gillespie (1992) to arrive
at an estimates of 165-220Mg/ha of AGB in
70+ year-old secondary subtropical wet
and rain forests.
In the Bisley Experimental watershed of
the Caribbean National Forest where the
AGB work of Scatena et al. (1993) was performed, human impacts have been relatively slight compared to other forested areas of the island. Basal areas there ranged
from 22.52-28.02 m2/ha (Dallmeier et al.
1998). Studies from outside the Caribbean

I~nvaMatae

Ma%

Wet

Dry

Fmat liEe mm

FIG. 5. Mean aboveground biomass (Mg/ha) including and excluding large trees (D,,, '=- 50cm in
lower montane wet/rain and dry forest, D,3,, '=- 90cm
in subtropical wet and moist forest), with standard
errors of the mean, by forested life zone.

National Forest are fewer, but those that
have been carried out provide valuable insight into the disturbed, secondary forests
that predominate on the Puerto Rican landscape. Wide variation in stand structural
characteristics reflects the varying degrees
of disturbance and differences in land use

history. In inventory plots outside of ptrblic
forests, Birdsey and Weaver (1982) found
13.8 rn2/ha basal area on subtropical wet
and subtropical moist forest in 1980, and
Franco et al. (1997) found 15.1 m2/!ha in
1990. Aide et al. (2000) found 30-39 m2/ha
of basal area on sites in Carite, Ciales,
Luquillo and Utuado. Popper et al. (1999),
working in secondary forests in the area of
Utuado and Barranquitas, found basal areas that averaged 17.9-39.8 m2/ha and
1680-1,124 sterns/ha for tree species with
DBH> 4 cm. Marcano-Vega et al. (2002)
studied abandoned coffee shade and
pastures in the central Cordillera where
basal areas were found to range from
9.8-49.5 rn2/ha in 6,070 to 12,880 sterns/ha
with DBH > 1 crn in abandoned coffee
shade, and 4.2-32.3 m2/ha in 3,200 to 9,460
stems/ha with DBH> 1 crn in abandoned
pasture sites.

Subtropical rnoisf forest
The wide range of subtropical moist forest structural characteristics, which have

TABLE5. Previously published estimates of total woody aboveground biomass (Mg/ha) for the major forested
life zones of Puerto Rico.
Source

Location

Forest type

(Frangi and
Lugo 1985)
(Weaver et al. 1986)
(Weaver 1987)

Luquillo

palm

Luquillo
Luquillo

elfin
palo colorado

(Weaver 1990)
(Weaver and
Murphy 1990)
(Weaver 1998)

Luquillo
Luquillo

elfin
palo colorado

Luquillo

tabonuco, palo
colorado
and palm
palo colorado
tabonuco

(Weaver 2000)
(Ovington and
Olson 1970)
(Scatena et al. 1993)
(Aide et al. 2000)

(Silver et al. 2004)
(Weaver 1996)
(Murphy and
Lugo 1986)

Luquillo
Luquillo
Luq~~illo
Carite, Ciales,
Utuado,
Luquillo
Luquillo
Cinnamon Bay,
St. John, USVi
Guanica

Holdridge Life zone
Lower montane wet forest and
rain forest
Lower montane rain forest
Lower montane wet forest and
rain forest
Lower montane rain forest
Lower montane wet forest
Subtropical wet forest, rain forest
and lower montane wet forest
Lower montane wet forest
Subtropical wet forest

tabonuco
secondary

Subtropical wet forest
Subtropical wet forest, rain forest
and lower montane wet forest

secondary
secondary

Subtropical moist forest
Subtropical moist forest

dry forest

Subtropical dry forest

AGB (Mg/ha)
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both inherent and anthropogenic causes,
complicates assessing the accuracy of inventory AGB estimates. Subtropical moist
forests typically occupy the lowland areas
that were heavily cleared for agriculture
and are now under pressure for urban development (Rude1 et al. 2000; Lopez et al.
2001), leaving the remaining forest heavily
disturbed or at varying stages of succession. However, stem density values and
basal area in the subtropical moist forests
inventoried island-wide and in the RGA
watershed fall within the wide range of values found in other studies.
In subtropical moist forests on Puerto
Rico, average basal areas of 32.4 m2/ha
and stem density of 4,500 stems/ha have
been observed in abandoned pastures and
coffee shade in the karst region (Rivera
and Aide 1998). Alvarez-Ruiz (1997) found
basal areas that ranged from 12.4 to
27.1 m2/ha for 520 to 7,970 stems with
D,, > 2.5 cm in subtropical moist forest
stands at varying successional stages and
land use histories in the karst region. The
non-karst subtropical moist forest studied
by Chinea (2002) had basal areas that
ranged from 10 to 30 m2/ha in 500 to
2600 stems with DBH> 2.5 cm per hectare.
In another example of non-karst moist
forest, Silver et al. (2004) found that a
55-61 year old reforested area originally
planted with multiple species and colonized by naturally regenerating native species in the Luquillo Mountains had an
average of 26 m2/ha of basal area and
80 Mg/ha of AGB.
The stands surveyed by the forest inventories were generally less developed than
those found by Weaver (1994, 1996) in the
Cinnamon Bay Watershed in the Virgin Islands National Park on St. John where basal
area ranged from 24.0-25.1 m2/ha, stem
density from 3,141-3,429 stems/ha, and
AGB from 131.5-150.4 Mg/ha. Presenting
AGB estimates to a common index based
on Mg of AGB per square meter of basal
area produces 4.46 Mg/m2 using the
Weaver (1994) equation, 5.51 Mg/m2 from
Brown et al. (1989), and 7.92 Mg/m2 from
Brown (1997). The average in Cinnamon
Bay was 3.86 Mg/m2.

Subtropical dry forest
Basal area and stem density found in
these forest inventory plots were considerably less than that found by Murphy and
Lugo (1986) in subtropical dry forest of the
Guanica Commonwealth Forest. Basal area
of all trees with D, 2. 2.5 cm averaged
19.8 m2/ha for 12,173 stems/ha, and there
was 44.75 Mg/ha of AGE in all living vegetation (not only in trees with DBH 2 2.5
cm) (Murphy and Lugo 1986).These differences in basal area and stem density are
understandable because the Guanica Cornmonwealth Forest has suffered less human
impact than the rest of the island's unprotected subtropical dry forests (Murphy and
Lugo 1990). To normalize comparisons between the AGB found in the Guanica Commonwealth Forest and the AGE densities
found in the FIA inventory, Murphy and
Lugo (1986) found that there was 2.26 Mg
of AGB per rn2 of basal area. The FIA inventory found that there were 6.58 Mg/m2
based on the use of Brown et al. (1989) regression equation, 3.76 Mg/m2 from th:
Brown (1997) equation, and 2.92 Mg/mr
from Martinez-Yrizar et al. (1992).

Stand dez7elopment alzd AGB
Field crews found subtropical wet forests
in a wide range of successional stages with
structural characteristics typical of secondary tropical forests (Table 5); high densities
of smaller diameter stems and lower basal
areas when compared to more mature
stands (Brown and Lugo 1990), Of course,
this was expected as there is some circular
reasoning involved; field crews classified
stands with more closed canopies and
larger stems as being more mature. However, there is still value in describing the
range of values found across the landscape
even if we cannot directly age stands and
establish temporal trends. The skewed frequency distribution of AGB estimates toward the lower end of the values found in
the inventory and the infrequent occurrence of plots with much higher AGE values (Figs. 3 a-c) would indicate a predominance of younger successional stages and
the potential for greater biomass accumu-

lation over time in the subtropical wet,
moist and dry forest life zones.
Subtropical moist forests accumulated
basal area and AGB with maturity as
would be expected, and the large number
of inventory plots that fell on recently reverted forest (17%), indicates that agricult~lralland abandonment in the s~lbtropical
rnoist forest life zone continues (Figs. 2 a-c).

AGB in small (D,,< 10 cm) alzd large
(D,, > 50-90 cm) trees
The proportion of forest AGB found in
small trees by FIA (9.9% in subtropical wet
forest, 19.9% in subtropical moist forest)
was higher than that found by Chave et al.
(2004) (6%) and within the broad range
of values found by Schroeder et al. (1997)
(10-75%)and Cummings et al. (2002) (12%).
Brown (2002), based on the findings in
Schroeder et al. (1997), postulates that as
succession advances and stands accumulate AGB, the contribution to total AGB by
trees with DBH< 10 cm decreases. Based on
the results of this study, it appears that the
inverse relationship between the percentage of AGB in small stems and total stand
AGB also holds true when comparing
across forests with similar ages but of different inherent levels of productivity. Less
productive subtropical dry forests with
lower total AGB densities have more of
their AGB in small stems than more productive subtropical wet forests with higher
total AGB densities.
Aboveground biomass concentrated in a
few large trees (50-90 cm DBH)had the potential to greatly influence individual plot
AGB densities wherever they were present
(Fig. 5), an effect recognized in previous
studies (Brown et al. 1995; Keller et al.2001;
Chave et al. 2004). However, our ability to
accurately estimate individual tree AGB
decreases with increasing diameters as seen
in figures la-d, meaning trees with the
most influence on plot level AGB estimates
potentially have the least accurate individual AGB estimates.
Erratic AGB estimates for individual
large trees have a number of causes. Field
experience showed us that tree form often
becomes more variable in the larger trees

due to the accumulated damage attendant
with age and stem buttressing. Hurricanedamaged crowns and reduced heights are
commonly found in larger trees in Puerto
Rico and many places in the Caribbean.
Variance in tree heights influenced the
AGB estimates coming from the different
equations. The drop in estimated AGB in
subtropical wet forest trees with D,, > 100
cm occurs only with estimates made using
equations that have height as an explanatory variable (Fig. lb). Brown's (1997)equations for subtropical wet forest trees were
developed from data sets from Costa Rica,
New Guinea and Puerto Rico forests. Including the Puerto Rican data set seems to
improve predictions for trees with DBH <
70-80 cm, putting them more in line with
predictions from equations that included
height as an explanatory variable. Note that
the equations for subtropical moist forest
from Brown (1997) do not use height as an
explanatory variable, and that the data sets
used to develop these equations rely entirely on subtropical moist forest trees from
continental tropical forests which are not
impacted by hurricanes (Brazil and Southeast Asia), which seems to result in appreciable divergence from Weaver (1994) predictions for larger diameter trees.
Errors from extrapolating predictive
models beyond the range of trees sampled
to develop them seen in Nelson et al. (1999)
are illustrated by the results from the
Brown (1997) and Weaver and Gillespie
(1992) equations which show indications of
over-estimation and erratic predictions at
diameters above 90 cm in subtropical wet
forests (Fig. lb). The data set from Puerto
Rico used in Brown (1997) came from
Ovington and Olson (1970), as did part of
the Weaver and Gillespie (1992) data set,
and Ovington and Olson's (1970) data do
not include any trees with DBH> 45.7 cm.
However, despite the influence of larger
trees at the plot-level, their occurrence is
sufficiently rare across the landscape that
life zone-wide and island-wide estimates
do not change significantly when they are
excluded from the data (Fig. 5). This agrees
with the argument made by Keller et al.
(2001) that large trees are relatively rare on
the landscape so improvement to regres-
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sion equations for large trees would give
minimal improvements to overall AGE3 estimates as compared to the potential returns
on better sampling of the far more ubiquitous middle size classes (35-75 cm D,,).

Slightly lower forest AGB estimates from
broad scale forest inventories appears to be
the result of including stands that have
been more disturbed and are less developed than many of the stands measured in
previous studies. Both forest inventories
were unbiased samples of the all or portions of the Puerto Rican landscape; they
did not focus on any unique forested area
or forest characteristics in plot location selection. It appears likely that, even after the
separation of recent forest reversions, the
inventory data sets included stands at earlier stages of recovery from human disturbance than many of the previous studies
of the island's forests due to objective, unbiased sampling strategies. The FIA forest
inventory accurately reflects overall average forest conditions across the entire island of Puerto Rico, and the RGA inventory
accurately describes the forests of that watershed. Many studies have highlighted
unique characteristics, novel species assemblages, or specific land use histories that
have been subjectively chosen for study.
Although these studies provide much valuable information in their own right, they do
not reflect average forest conditions on the
island. The inventories' findings further
emphasize the central role of disturbance
and recovery in shaping the Puerto Rican
landscape.
Applying several regression equations to
the forest inventory data sets demonstrates
the potential differences and estimation errors associated with the equation selection.
Expanding individual tree AGB estimates
to per area estimates amplifies these differences. Differing AGE3 estimates from using
different equations appear to primarily be
the result of increasing divergence in individual tree AGB estimates at larger diameters (Figs. la-d). Generally, AGB equations
are developed using data sets which con-
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tain very few larger trees due to the difficulty in destructively sampling them. As a
result, the size classes with some of the
most influential and variable trees are represented by the fewest sampled individuals, a concltlsion arrived at in other studies
(Brown et al. 1995; troughto11 et al. 2001).
However, these errors are mitigated by the
rareness of large trees on the Puerto Rican
forest landscape.
Greater accuracy in estimating AGB in
Puerto Rico's subtropical wet forest might
depend on choosing between the locallydeveloped subtropical wet forest equations
presented in Scatena et al. (1993) and those
in Weaver and Gillespie (1992) based on a
more detailed categorization of the forest
type and careful matching on a site-by-site
basis. The work of Scatena et al. (1993) took
place in tabonuco forest type in the subtropical wet forest life zone, while that of
Weaver and Gillespie (1992) was in the tabonuco, palo colorado, and elfin forest
types of the subtropical wet and rain forest
life zones. While Weaver's (1994)equations
for the subtropical moist forests of Puerto
Rico and the US Virgin Islands could be
considered for estimating AGB for the subtropical moist karst region in northwestern
Puerto Rico and for the subtropical moist
forests of the US Virgin Islands, the study's
small sample size and relatively low AGB
estimates must be taken into consideration.
Estimates derived from the Brown et al.
(1989) regression equation might be preferable ~zntiladditional work is done specific
to local forests. For subtropical dry forest,
Martinez-Yrizar et al. (1992)estimated AGB
densities which were similar to those found
in the subtropical dry Guanica Comrnonwealth Forest, which has an average annual
rainfall of 860 mm (Murphy and Lugo
1986). The equations of Brown et al. (1989)
and Brown (1997) could be considered for
estimating AGB in subtropical dry forests
with higher annual rainfalls, but with the
awareness that until local regression equations for higher rainfall subtropical dry forest in the Caribbean are developed, there is
the danger of over-estimating subtropical
dry forest A m . Estimating AGB in the subtropical dry forests will continue to be

problematic until local regression equations are developed.
Accurate AGB estimates in Puerto Rico
need to include saplings with DBH< 10 em
because they make LIP a significant portion
of the total AGB, particularly in lower montane, subtropical dry forests and forest in
earlier successional stages. We fully agree
with Brown (2002) and Clark and Clark
(2000) that estimating AGB in larger trees
(DBH> 80 cm) will be erratic and imprecise
until more, larger trees have been sampled
and included in deriving new regression
equations. Caribbean island trees appear to
be of shorter stat~lrewhen mature than
trees in other tropical forests perhaps due
to adaptation to, or damage from, hurricanes. Because of this, regression equations
that use height need to be based on Caribbean tree heights rather than continental
tropical tree heights to be accurate in the
Caribbean.
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